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Growing winter cover crops has a great agroecologicaJ meaning, since it allow 
maintaining the residua l inorganic N in the soil/plant system, thus avoiding leaching of 
N (Rodrigues et ai. , 2002). As winter cover crops, it can be grown diverse species 
(Jensen, 1992). If legume species were used, they can access atmospheric N through 
the establishment of a symbiotic relationship w ith N-fixing bacteria (Russel\e, 2008). 
Thus, the winter leguminous cover crops can have a dual role: t.o uptake residual 
inorganic N~ and promoting the growth of the following crop through a green 
manuring effect, which may reduce the need for expensive N fertilizers. Lupine 
(Lupinlls a/bus) appears as a suitable legume species to be grown in this region, since 
it presents high growth rates in winter and a great ability to fix N (Rodrigues et aI., 
2013). In this work, the use of lupine as a winter cover crop was compared to small 
grains and natural vegetation (weeds) by measuring their effect on irrigated sorghum 
grown as a summer crop. The effect of the different winter cover crops was evaluated 
by comparing sorghum dry matter yield, plant N nutritional status and N recovery by 
sorghum plants. 
Materials and methods 
In spring 20 I 2 the biomass of the winter cover crops (lupine, cereal and weeds) was 
cut. Lupine was managed of two different ways, incorporating all the above-ground 
biomass in the soil and removing the above-ground biomass. Thus, four treatments 
were taken into account: weeds (natural vegetation) ; cereal (a mixture of small grains); 
lupine total (integral incorporation of plant residues in soil); and lupine rool (ae rial 
biomass removed). Sorghum [Sorghum bieolor (L). Moench 1 was sown aftcr the 
incorporation of the residues of the winter cover crops in the soil at a rate of 10 kg 
seed l1a-1• No fertilizers were applied . During the growing season two cuts of biomass 
were performed. Dry matter (OM) yie lds were determined from samples of 0.25 1112 
after over-drying the samples at 70 °C. The dried samples were ground and analyzed 
for total N by a Kjeldahl procedure. Plant N recoveries were determined from OM 
yields and ti ssue N concentrations. Plant nutritional status \\'3S also accessed by 
determining N concentration in leaves and stems and performing SPAD readings 
(SPA 0-502 chlorophyll mete r) , 
Results and discussion 
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the Lupine-total treatment and was only 5.7 Mg ha·1 in the Cereal trcat;lcnt. N 
concentration in sorghum tissues \vas not significantly afTected by the different cover 
crops. However, N recovery varied significantly among winter cover crop treatments 
due the differences found in OM yield. In the Lupine-total treatment, sorghum 
recovered 142.6 kg N ha-t while in the Cereal treatment sorghum recovered only 60.3 
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kg N l1 a-l . Leaf N concentration alld SPAD readings showed that Cereal was the winter 
cover crop that decreased more the N nutritional status of sorghum (Table 2). The 
resu lts a lso showed that the lupine promoted the sorghum DM yie ld, likely due to their 
N-rich residues. The N concentration in sorghum tissues and SPA D read ings were 110t 
different in lupine plots in comparison with the uncultivated plots (weeds) probably 
due to a dilut ion effect caused by the increase in DM yield, since N recovel)' was 
higher in the plots where lupine was grown as winter cover crops. In the lupine 1'1015, 
the removal o f shoots did not reduce the beneficial effect on sorghum yield, having 
been obtained s imil ar values when the above-ground biomass \vas buried or it was 
removed. 
Table 1. Dry matt er yield, tissue N conc entratIOn ruld H recovery by sorghl.11l1 grown after thre e 
winter cover crops. weeds, cer eal and lupme. determin ed in t\vo cuts (Augu~t SIll and OctobCl' 
r;') in the summer season. 
DIvJ yield (Ivlg ha· l) Tis9.le N conc . (g kg· l ) H recovery (l-:g ha· l ) 
Treatment 1"- cut -:r' cut total lit cut r cuI I i1. cU1 "t-rl cut total 
Weeds 
Lupine -rool 
Lupine-tolal 
3.8 b 4.1 ab 
2Ab 3.3b 
7 .0a 4.8ab 
6.5a 5.4 a 
7.9 b 
5.7 b 
11 .7 a 
11.9 a 
12.2a 
11.5a 
12.6 a 
11.92 
11 .4 a 
10.0 a 
11.1 a 
12.0a 
46.3 b 46,9 ab 93 .1 b 
26.9b 33.4 b 60.3 b 
86.5a 522ab 138.7a 
77 .la 65.5a \-12.0 a 
]')Jeans followed by Ule s=me lalterill columns are not statistically dift"erent (Tukey HSD. 0.< 0.05). 
Table 2. Sorghum leaf and stem N concentrations and SF AD readings as a funct ion of the 
pre'JlOUS wint.er cover crop treatment. 
Treatment 
Weeds 
Cereal 
Lupine·root 
LeafN conc. 
(gkg· ') 
July 19" 
30,5 a 
22. 2 b 
28. 1 a 
16, 0 a 
13.9b 
\6.8a 
StemN conc 
(g kg') 
;.. ugust 8'" 
2.8 a 
3.2a 
26a 
SP ..... D 
readings 
August 9~ 
32.2ab 
27.8 c 
31tib 
Lupine·lotal 33.2 a 17.72 2.4 a 34.5 a 
Means followed by the same Jatterin coJunms are not statisti cally different (Tukey HSD. 0. < D . O~) 
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